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Lea/e me a whil e , for you ha•:e bee n too long a ne a ~n es s 
that is perilous and sweet. · 
Loo se me a little fr om the tight e n ing thong t hat bi nd s 
my spirit, eyes, hands and feet; 
f o r the r e a r e ol d communions I wo u l d hol d , t o mind my 
heart wh a t field and sky may b~..: • --------------~ 
Ea r th b e ars h e r fruit, Sept e mber has a go ld ... 
and ~h e st ars ar e s til l high po int s i n c o n~tancy, 
L~ 3~ a lit 1~ no w. I ha\·~ need o f sea.din~ in a n 
o pen. windy place , 
of saying names again, 
of giving heed t o those companions of this lone ly race ... 

Loose me to these between one du s k and dawn. 
I shall have need of them when you are gone. 

-author unknown-

Pcomini! Events 
GAY. ALLIANCE FOR EQUAL ITY: 

P .O. Box 3611 
Halifax South Station 
Halifax, N.S. 
B3J 3K6 

RADCLYFFE HALL : 
5559 Macarra Street (at Isleville) 
Halifax, N.S. 
B3K lWl 
Ph: 454-6551 

GAYLINE: 
Counselling, informatio n, referrals 
Thursdays to Saturdays from 7-10 pm 
Ph: 423-1389 

RUMOURS SOCIAL CLU1;3 : 
1586 Granville Street 
Halifax, N.S . . ,; ··.•. 
Ph: 423-6814 ' 

GAEZETTE: the newsletter of GAE published 
o n the first of e ach rnont.h . Contributions 
are welcome d , but please type or print 
them neatly. Please ad'dress to : 
Gaeze tte c/o P . O. Box · 3611, Halifax 
South Station , Halifax , NS, B3J 3K6 by 
t he 20th of the month or leave at 
RUMOURS, 1586 Granville Stree t, Halifax-, 
in care of the manager . 

Rumours Christmas Party : There ' ll be 
carolling, eggnog, a tree , and an organ to 
D,Y with (is someon e bring i ng a Yule log?) 
at -Rumo urs on Decembe r 19. The festivities 
start at 9, with no admission charge before 
10, $3 for non-members after that . 
1586 Granville Street. Call 423-6814 for 
more information. 

Rumours New Year's Ce l eb ra tion : Few details 
at press time, but the par ty will start 
with a buffet at 8 p.m. , Decembe r 31 and 
last until 3 a . m. January 1, 1986. 
Call 423-6814 for mor e info rmati o n. 

Two Toget he r : Halifax artist Micah Lexier 
combines the pink triangle with the Star 
of David in his sound and sculpture instal-
lation at the Eye Level Gallery. Comme nting 
on the experiences of being gay and Jewish , 
he explores the meaning of symbols and 
label s in both c ulture s. 1585 Barrington 
Stree t , 3rd floor , Decembe r 3-21 , with an 
opening Decembe r 3 at 8 p . m. 425-6412 for 
mor e informatio n. 



Fourth Annual 
Gay Al liance f o r Equality 

NEW YEAR'S DAY LEVEE 
We dnesday , January 1 : 11 am - 2 pm 

at 
Radclyffe Hall , 5559 Macara Street 

Ho t soft ci der , gou rmet coffess and teas, fruit juices, pop 
Potluck cookies, cakes, squares, treats - bring your favorite snack 

Gay and lesbian community and friends - all welcome 

DOOR PRIZES 

This alcohol-free event is sponsored by the Civil Rights Committee 

Kiss of the Spider Woman : The Advocate 
c alls it " the gay film of 1985." Brazilian 
di r ecto r Hec t o r ("Pixote") Babenco's 
adaptation of Manuel Puig ' s novt~ takes 
pl ace in Arge ntina under the mili ~ary junta. 
William Hurt won the Be st Actor avard at 
Ca nnes for hi s portrayal of an ef:eminate 
gay man who c harms fellow prisonex Raul 
Jul ia, a dour Marxist revolutionary, by 
recount ing the plots of 1940 ' s B-movies. 
Soni a Braga in the title role. At 
'l\'o rmwoo d ' s, January 3-9-;--7 amt-9-:-1-5-eirc~ 
eve ning . Admission $3 . For more information 
call 422-3700. 

Stop Making Sense : Get in live early for 
Jona than De mme's concert film of the 
Talki ng Heads. One of the most popular 
fil ms e v e r shown at Wormwood's, it returns 
fo r three days only, December 20 and 21 at 
7, 9, and 11 pm and December 22 at 2, 7, 
and 9 pm. Call 422-3700 for information. 

The Haids: Halifax's Theatre Arts Guild 
will present J e an Gen e t 's drama of envy, 
greed , and lust at the Pond Playhouse, 
5 Parkhill Road (off Purcell's Cove Road) , 
December 4-7 and 11-14 at 8 p.m . each 
evening . Tickets $6/$5. For r eservations, 
call 422-4270. 

Insignificance: Marilyn Munroe explains 
rela tiv ity to Albert Einstein in Nicholas 

- Roeg ' s film adaptation of the hit London 
stage play . December 6-12 at Wormwood, 
1588 Barrington Street, 7 and 9 p.m. each 
evening. $3 admission. Call 422-3700 for 
more information. 

Censorship and Be yond: Issues in Freedom 
of Expression:Toronto writer Varda Burstyn, 
editor of the r ecent anthology, Women 
Against Ce nsor s hip , wil l speak at the Bell 
Auditorium , Nova Scotia Col'lege of Art and 
Design , 5163 Duke Street, December 10 at 8 
p.m. Call 429-7299 for information. 

In the News 
GAY NATIVE ANTHOLOGY 
Sa n Francisco-A book length collection of 
writ ings doc ume ntin g the past and present 
li fe oJ gay Ame ri can Indians is presently 
b e ing o rga ni zed by the Gay American 
India ns (GAI). 

Randy Burns, president of GAi , told Gay 
Community News, "Today many American 
l ndians have adopt e d t he hostile attitudes 
o f non-Indian soci ety towards gay people. 
Bu e this was no t part of the trad i tional · 
wa y in many t ribes .... As gay me n and 
wome n, we often had a special place in the 
soc ial, r eligious, and economic life of our 

communities." Burns added that the antho-
l ogy had already gathered references on 
traditional gay r o l es in more than 100 
tribal societies in North America. GAi is 
l ooking for mo r e co n t ributions from gay and 
lesbian Native Ame ricans. Contributors are 
encouraged to document their own experiences 
o r to s ubmit hi storical a ccounts. Poetry, 
prose, o r graphics are also being accepted 
and hono rariums will be paid for work 
acce pted. Submissions should be sent as 
soon as possible to GAi His tory Project, 
1347 Divisade ro St. #3 12, San Francisco, CA 
9411 5. (New York Native) 



EQUAL ITY RIGHTS COMMI TTEE THANKS GAE FOR 
I NPUT ON GAY Rir,HTS 

Patrick Boyer , chai r of t h e Parliamentary 
committee on Equality Rights, has written 
to thank GAE "for your efforts and ini tia-
t ive" in making a p resentation to the hear-
ings in Ha lifax this summer. 

Mo re than one thousa nd submissions were 
made to the co=ittee in its cross-Canada 
hearings. 

The Cownittee's final report , Equality 
for Al l, takes into account issues of man-
dator y retirement, immigration, access for 
t he physically disabled, ~he civil status 
of t h e mentally disabled, the situation of 
part-tine workers, political rights of pub-
lic se r vants, and many others in addition 
to t h at of sexual orientation. 

Acr.o rdi ng to the report, "What witness-
es told us about the experiences of homo-
sexuals in Canada indicated that they do 
not enjoy the same basic freedoms as 
others. Their sexual orientation is often 
a basis for un j ustifiably different treat-
ment under laws and policies, including 
those at the federal level, and in their 
dealings with p rivate persons. We have 
therefore concluded that 'sexual orient-
at ion ' should be read into the general 
openended language of Section 15 of the 

j{:harter (o f Rights and Freedoms) as a 
constitutionally prohibited ground of dis-

1crimination." 
The Committee also recommended that les-

bians and gays be specifically mentioned in 
the Canadian Human Rights Act, that the 
military and the RCMP not be given any ex-
e mption that would let them continue to 
di5criminate against lesbians and gays, and 
that age of consent la~~ be_ aJllended so that 
the age of consent for gay sex is the same 
as for heterosexual relations. 

A copy of the report was sent to every 
group that made a submission, and GAE'S co-
py is available at Radclyffe Hall. 

OUT OF THE CLOSET AND INTO THE ARCHIVES 

Ann Molgat of the Canadian Women's Move-
men t Archives, a ten-year-old Toronto-based 
organization, met members of the Halifax 
lesbian community on Women's Night, November 
19, at Rumours. 

The Canadian Women's Movement Archives 
has mate rial on more than 1500 women's 
group s active since 196 0 , including a large 
selection of lesbian newsletters and group 
files . 

Al though papers are the bulk ' of the coll-
ec tion, the Archives also has buttons , po-
sters, slides , photographs, t-shirts, and 
aud i o and videotapes. 

" We do not want to centralize material -, 
in Toronto, nor do we want to compete with 
other archives". Rather, the group encour-
a ges women or groups in each area to con-
sider collecting and deposi ting wonen 's ma-
terials in existing local or regional arch-
ives. Although the y are cramped for space, 
the group is willing to take materials that 
women feel uneas y about placing in the pub-
lic doma in - especially materia ls from les-
bian or c ivil disobedience groups. 

Questionnaires are being circulated to 
interested women and g roups, so that a list.a 
of women's movement materials can be pre-
pared. 

The group is also interested in support-
ing local women's committees that are try-
ing to collect materials. For more infor-
mation, contact the Canadian Women's Move-
ment Archives, 455 Spadina Ave, ~oronto, 
M4T 2Pl. Anyone interested in a local coll-
ections group, contact Lynn Murphy, 455-
0193h. 

But first, in that box on the top shelf 
or the closet, isn't there a poster for 
the Anarca-Feminist Reading Group? Wasn't 
there a constitution for Atlantic Provinc-
es Political Lesbians for Equality? Didn't 
we pass out a leaflet when we picketed 
that play at Wormwood? In that box in the 
basement of Jane's house, isn't there a 
copy of the first (and only) issue of Hal-
ifax's own lesbian magazine, The Sisters' 
Lightship? 

You too can be an archivist. 

IN THE NEWS : 
The U.S. Justice Department is moving to 

block a gay man's lawsuit against the 
White House . Killian Swift , a former White 
House employee, lost his security clearance 
and therefore his j ob when it was discovered 
he was gay. The White House atfirst gave him 
no reason for stripping him of bis security 
clearance , but later information indicates 
he was fir e d for being gay . The Reagan 
administration argues that Swift , because 
he is gay, has no right to wo rk at the White 
Ho use and there f o re has no legal basis on 
which to argue his lawsuit. (Rites-Nov) 

Gays and lesbians of Moncton (GUI) is 
urging its members not to renew membership 
in Ziggy's, a downtown Mon cton nightclub. 
The cl ub's ru les have been changed to 
specify tha t two me n dancing together will 
constitute r eason for r evocation of 
me mbership. Approximately 300 GLM members 
are being aske d to e x e r cise their econimic 
clout by bo ycotting the club. 
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SUNDAY 
DIMANCHE 
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15 
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29 
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3 

MONDAY 
LUNDI 
Men's 
Night 

Rumours 

Me n ' s 
Night 

Rumour s 

n111111>11r s 
C I ()S<' d 

Me n' P 
Night 

Rumo u1·s 

TUESDAY 
MARDI 

3 Women's 
Night 

Rumours 

Wome n' s 
Nigh t 

Rumours 

Wom~n•s 
Nigh t 

Rumou rs 

~ -I Rumour s 
Closed .,.. 

:n New Year's 
Eve Party 
Rumours 

WEDNESDAY 
MERCREDI 

4 ive & Let 
ive 8pm 

RH .,, 

11 Open Mgmt 
Boa r d Meet 

7 : 30 Rumours 
Live . & Let 
Live ' 8pm RH 

18 L1 ve &. Le t 
ive 8pm 

25 Rumours 
Closed 

1 Rumours 
Closed 

RH 

!'few Year 's 
Levee RH lla 

THURSDAY FRI DAY SATURDAY 
JEU0I VENDREOI 5AMEDI 

5 GAE Mtg 6 7 
:30 RH 

19 GAE Mtg 
7 :30 RH 

Rumo u rs Xmas 
P1\rty 9pm 

6 Rumours 
Closed 

Dec 3-21: Two To gP.t he r Dec 6-.12: Insi f nifi c an ce Jan 3 - 9: Kiss of Spide r Womn 
Dec 4 - 7 ; 11-11 : Th e ~aids Dec 10: Wome n Against c·e nsorship Dec 20-22: Stop Mak i n g Se nse 
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE EVENTS, PLEASE SEE UPCO~lING EVENTS SECTION IN THIS NEWSIETTER 
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